Why, oh why, are so many older adults not drinking enough fluid? 
home residents at risk for pressure ulcers were dehydrated, and a further 44% had impending 26 dehydration, while Gaspar found that none of 36 US long term care residents were 27 dehydrated (8% had impending dehydration) 6, 7 . While high rates of dehydration are not 28 totally consistent (ranging from 8% to 68% of older adults having either impending or current 29 dehydration), these figures suggest that dehydration is common. Rates of dehydration in 30 older adults admitted to hospital are also variable but often high (see Table) 8 . and electrolytes (and sometimes other components also, through diarrhea, vomiting, or blood 64 loss) and serum osmolality is not raised. Water-loss dehydration is a nutritional deficiency,
65
the result of insufficient fluid intake, and occurs in otherwise well individuals, while salt-loss 66 dehydration is usually the result of an illness, a medical condition.
68
The mechanism of water-loss dehydration is that with insufficient drinking (insufficient fluid 69 intake) the serum components become more concentrated (which raises serum osmolality).
70
To equalize osmolality between the intracellular and extracellular fluids water moves from share with residents) or take residents out for drinks to local shops, cafes, bars or tea rooms.
140
Fluids taken with medications can also be important for fluid intake. The relationship 141 between drinks intake and hydration status needs to be explored further in future research,
142
perhaps assessing daily water turnover very accurately using deuterium oxide 24 . 
